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definiie,' Ilia Board aw lava aoibinj hi dilliorcllancono News. mimed and iMtttifvery liody viuing

uithlier neighbor to lavish ererr good
thing apon , lier . until Iter weakened

!. T 1,. ...... . - A m mUm

ia llii city, art J la moat or ma parube. '

P. II. 8UEIUDAN, Major General.

- 0eral Orant V Gtntral OnL .

' WaaMiaoTOR, JuneJS, Uflt.

Mr. liOgan employs a convenient mmh)
of dodging the Issue, by aaylng thai th0
"whole country knowa that rebel prlao.
era were well treated." The wbol court,
try neither knowa or believe f any eoch
thing and the brat evidence that Mr,
Logan "knowa" no inch thing, la that ha

ruinu rrcvivwu ii iuu

tiesence
ol mind, the self control of the

who, contemplating at coo

5lance alt the poaaibilitief of the ease,
ecided upon the policy of doty, and

awaited without one betraying glance or
treachcroua change of complexion, the
uucertaiu tremendous conaequeocca. '

,

A BUDGET FttOJi 8KCUKTAKY STANTON
GENERAL GRANT DISSENTS FROM

constantly aertod alio ledeever croMwd

the river, It ia supposed alio wandered ltrevat VIjor General E. 0. C. Old, eoiainacdin

pciatioti of one drowning-- , the rvshe for-

ward, but the ground Is rough, and, alas!
how heavy ..the baby rows! -- She it gid-
dy with tne lota of sleep aad the want
ol food. The baby titoaue and will not
be comforted, fit thi way passes the
day uivd another dreadful night. She
finds ai:otier fire; site stays by ft and
keeB it burning through the bight, for
the i afiaid of wolves. Another morn
lug and she ia almost hopeless. .0, will
not heaven pittv her I Tlie little one

. ."a I 1 ft

LOST IN THE WOODS.

About ninety years ago, I supte,ihe

iato Canada and going rouud the I on Foarth uitartet
necticut at ita aoiuce.or crowing where OixiBAi eopv of voar flnal itutraoiion

opposes an Inveatlgation which will reach
both aide of the one tion. It la due ato lb ImnwiI of iicMraiMa, or jane 10, 1907,

i jat received. 1 entirely distent from tbe jostles and to history that aimed an lo.
it waa a brooklet, passed down on the
New Hampshire aide, until ahe reached
a location Just opposite that from wbich , -- TlIK HTANUEUKY OmTON-H- W IN vit contained ia paragraph four. Yoarviava qoiaitton ; ertoefd ; be - lua. Truth jj

never be fully vindicated, until itiSTRUCT10NSTO GENERALS ORD AND
811KIUDAN TO ACT WITHOUT UK Kit

she utarted.
When ahe bflfan to irrow atron? strain shows why tuort Soathern eptive diedgrows wcaaer ; ne cannot nolo np iua

a lo tb dutie of regiatera to regUur every
man who will take tba repaired ewtk, tbeej k
tbey may know tba applicant tijure hlmsslChead. Another terrible night; bemoan '

lt.r mind recarrod constantly to'llio grave in itvtiuciii viiBuiiei miuriiivrii OIENCKTOIT. -
WsaiuioToa, July II is utained by tbe views or tbe AUorney tieapiv..diy; ne iaiis lino convulsions; the in the wilderucss. oho described to iter dlert in SontUrH prfo.uy notwIih-tn- J.

Iri 9 f tiA rant altl .enu tt a !...T& Secretary of Vr to-d- sy asal to lbs
" - w - - w pe 'Bwnsvi mmmtrl. My opinion I that it Is tba duty of tb

Hoard of' lUgittratlo to ate, at tar a It liaa laIIom a Ur mM of papsrs la rtr to a
next day
the Ht'le

lie a tea. All day sue carries ' husband its surroundings and be went
lifelcw body in her armi, aiid'uut to look for i', but ithon! succesa.

events cl tn j story commenced, i wa In
t'rruioiit, withia the limits ' tho town-

ship of Rockingham or Springfield, it it
iinoible toeay which, that the log cab-

in which wa "the home of the heroine,
stood nfNBltl y a tor rest. 1 he real
uam of tle actor in I hi tragedy of the
wood have pawscd nut of the legend, tod
I therefore anbstitutc iho name which
crnne to mj wind.

"J have tiouihlud my pinuing Iiohert,
and I shall carry the yam hoiue- - to-d-ay.

I think I will spend tin-da- with Aire,
(irtt'ii, aud wish you would come and
meet tne mod biiu the baby home,'' said

rvlailia titai wtdf talliag hit lurautoa
on the aide of the South, and notwitlii
tanding the reeourceef and facilitiea for

proper treatment were av Ihouaand fold in
fa for of the North. .

rlaii t His sifcuiiua f tu rcootU action
mtir power, mat wo enauiuoriMj person m ai
lowed td regtsUr. To secure Ibis ead regiatera

all night, beneath the unptltyuig stars, A soon as she waa able, ahe went out
she hold it to her bosom. uiih her husband and other friends to

She carried the little dead burden day 'search, but the baby's grave waa never should be allowed te administer oaitta and eatact. Tats liicluJs various loiter auj Ul
giara from district CoiumnJ.r on lbs tuljoci amine whnee. Tb law, bow ever, make

after dav, until tliu purple liueofUecav found, it waailioiigtii very arrange mm of ic. Il appars from Ibssa com District ComroaaJera tbelr owe ialerpMUra of
MESS AGE. OF PKESlDENT JOII Nmsnicatioo ibat on lbs 22J ol klay a circular their power aad daly o rider it, aaj in m opio-io- a

the Attorney General or myself eaa do ao
wa setting tapidly over it, and she felt, she, in all her wanderings, never met a
wnii a pang at her heart, that ahe niut ' roving Indian, but so it waa. Hie I ml inn

bun ii. 1 hen he looked about for a tribe had, perhaps, mostly disappeared wa transmitted to lbs MVtral district ooumBil
mora tb give oar omawa aa to tbe meaaiag

v
c J, son, ....

The following ia tlie mcrasge of Prta
dent Johnson falladed to brieflr In tl

.. . r ri a - .1 n a a r fur tbvir giiJi,igd by Srisry Staa- -

of the "law. Neither en'oree their view

against lb judgment of lboe made rpoaiU
where alio wigtit dig the tiny grave. ' rrom rtew t.nginu since tne rrtnen anu

sodiep that the wildcat and the wolf Indian war, but, however that may bo,

iniglit not scent it out. Weak aa she the first human being she met after the
Ht., this waa no easy tnk, but in her; burial of her infant, strange as it may

loo oJ adJrouvJ to Unrl GranL il it a

follow:
Circular lieyarJittj Ajprthndtd Molt.

for the utiblul eseuuUoa of lb law lu Li telegraph y'estordayj in reply to a resolu-
tion of the berrate for the orders, eorresliict Cbmmaadr.
Mindence, Vc, with military eotnuiaie.wiiiKieiings sue cniuo upon a giant tree, was in naneiou. una singumr Very reepectfully,

Voar obedient errar.t.lias descended to the writer irom GcNkBAL'. Ueoaut occurreects lo soma of
tba mtHtarydisrrict ioditst the arosuity of

ders, and the War Department estimate
regarding the amount necessary to curry

the young wife, tA,iiig the linen yarn
in iter apron ai ih baby on her arm'.

"Very well," replied the hut-ban- giv-

ing the crowning dnld a k.ssaa he atari
tod of witli hi In uicr hit shoulder for
the wiivat fields. I J is lot had beeu burn

-- d vvud . aowu witk wbfeM, Ml the
hwgU- - slump oi U old j awd the
thick nndergrown roots in the W land,
prevented the use of the j low.

Ail day he woikrd butiljr iu 'be fre--

soil, with the strange wvod about

uptorn hi some former time by a hurri-- J legend
cauc. Jut Ui .8uftCtttUi where the root a descendant of hers, wlio wa

had lain site eeioped out ilie lyVret-te1iId- "

U. 8. GRANT, Genera).the third
oat tne reconarrociton meaorei:nckliiuhat'nr
- In anawer to that lietiioa of the reaolntng place, and making it soft with moss.; Vennont, and the story ia an undoubted Pathj;' Diokt. The July number

tion which indnirca whether the anma ntfact.cotered the cold little lot in forever from of the Amoncan Law ituview, published
woncy heretofore, epprcpfiatcd for car.her sight. Then she sat down by tho by Little, JJrowi& (Jo., of lton Ala.

FLAN 011 DRYINGNEW aachaaetts, contains tliu toilowing com rying inese aca into cuuci ia probably
sufficient, tint President refera tu ao ac

grave iua stupor of grief. Hour after
hour pa.-ted-

, how many sho knew not,
when she arose to her feet, trr commence

plimentary notice of Judge JJattle a Di

graai sigilaaoa o pwrt of wMlMary omiea.
dsrslo bo priated lor ' lla prceDti6o and
prompt tapprsuioa of riot aad brtaebc of lb
public peac. eipeciaHy in toe and clii; aad
ibay should ba tbeir force ia band and a

pold on all oocaaioa Leo diatuibaoce ma
ba apprabeoded a lo promptly ebscl , and, if
pouible, to prevent out break and io!nc

public or individual (afaty. Vou will

therefore, call lbs alteulion of couicnnJr of
military 'districts to ibis subject, and Uuocb
precauiioaary order s iuy be found necessary
for lb parpoM iodiited.

Gaoarai Graul'a endorMunenl oa ibis ordr i

a folio;

gest of tne iwjiorta of our supreme
luin, ea'ing lua fundi at noon Horn ins
irtlel1aIiet,iiriHI'Jheteiigthened shadows
of the forest around bis clearing betoken-
ed sunset. Then he started oif to meet

company ing report of the Secretary of
War, and ears : "It will be seen fr..ni
that report that the approbristion of

Court:

VE ACHES.
As tho furze which covers tho peach is

very objectionablo in drying them' with
it on, aud as peeling them tor drying is
a tedious process, and causea .tho loss of

"Thia Digest of Judge Jtattlp's compri
$500,000 made tn-t- he act; approvedse ail tno cases contaiued in tlie 07 pub

the dreadful pilgrimage. Then she no
ted everything about tho spot. Here
was a rock, rttcre stood an imineuse Win
lock. Yea, sho would know tho place.
5ho could find it easily with Ilobert.
Then began again the struggle through

hia wife. A mile cr two in the forest
hi neighbor fireen had made his clear-
ing, lie went on without meeting hi

March 30. 1807. for the purpose of earlished volumes of iSorth Carolina fethe sweetest and best parts of the fruit
ports. Till 1S23 the North Carolina Dea plan which will obviate both of these

objections andjpve us the dried fruit a
tying into effect the 'act . to provide for
the more rfllcietit government of the 1t-b- el

States,' pused March 2. 1807. and
cisions were collected in one serieswile and baby nutil he got to hi ueigh-Lo- r

'a door. the wilderness. since that time the Equity casea havegood aa if peeled, and iu fact even bet
been published separately : but in thiaVj4y," said Mrs. Green, in answer to

his inquirers, "didn't you meet her ? She
the act supplementary ; thereto, passed
March 23, 1867, has already been ei--

ter, u a desideratum, tho supplying of
Digest the Equity casea aince tho com

iiaii t been gone long only a tew una

Day after day, week after week, she
parsed on. Her shoe were worn to
fragments and fell frutn her fect. Her
garment were torn to tatters. I n t the
days grew warmer, and the fever that
was burning in her veins made even the

pended by the commander of the sever-
al military district,, and that. In addi.

meucement of the JCeporta have been
placed by themsclvea in a third volume.

lion, the sum of $1,048,277 Is requiredThe only aatisfactory test of a Digeetsle poib1y have missed the
lret-,-" akel liobert Harris

urcs."
"kz

marked
arhaat.

'"Tlie above eonveji all. lb instruction deem-

ed necery, arid i!l be acted on by district
commander, making special report of precau-

tionary order Uaovdby Ibeni to prevent tb re
currence of. aiobs or other unlawful vio-

lence." I

Tbe paper embrace a large i mount of
order, fc, tuoal of wbicb b

already been publisbed. Wegivoauckof ibeut
a have not jet met the public eye.

Gen. Grant lo Gen. Sheridan, Jum 7.

ia its conatant use in practice. To - this tor preseni pnrpoce.
"It ia nceediniflr difilcalt al lha presvteat we have not pat the present vol-

umes, but, as far aa we can judge by
looking over them, the points decided
are neatly and cleat ly ex pressed ; there

which wonld bo very acceptable to all
who are in the habit of drying this most
excellent and desirable fruit .for table
use. A lady friend of the writer has
found it out and communicated it to him,
and he will here describe it : Make a
tolerable strong lye with wo d ashes, by
boiling them in wator letting it stand
after being boiled sufficiently, until the
ashes settle to the bottom, when pour off
the Ire. Then put the peaches to be
dried in this warm, but not hot enough
to cook them any ; and rub thetn a little
while. Thn take them ont and wash

end time to estimate the probable expen-
diture of carrying Into-fo- etfditthotwo
acts of March last and the bill which
passed the two houses of Uongrcsion thois none of that cumbersome display of
13th. If llm dieting governments of
ten States of this Uioti are lo be deposed.

common learning which disfigure ao
many modern Digests, and that humble,
but invaluable part of a good Digest,' a

D not be alarmed, neighbor Harris,'
aid Mr. Green, "I wilt go back w ith

. jeu."
The two men went together through

fLe forest, which every moment grew
irkT and drearer. They called Mrs.
Harris' name loudly at intervals, but
there caina no reply. They kept saying
id each other, -- We may fiud her at
Itotne," bat they were heavy at heart.

The leg house was reached but the
Mother and baby were not there. The

soft showers that fell upon her, welcome.
First, she ate the buds of the trees and
the bark of birch. Presently she began
to find the young checkerbery leaves,
and now and then she came upon the
patridge's nest, and greedily sucked the
eggs.- - After a time there was red rasp
ben tea and the black thimble berries
in the woods, and then she knew it was
July. , The trees had now put on afresh
their beantifnl garments. Bnt for the
delicious poetry that one finds in the
woods, sauntering out from the bnsylite
fan hour, she cared nothing. Site saw

Cekkbal : I see a dispatch from Washing-
ton announcing that tbe Secretary of War and
injielf favored a reprimand for your action re
moving the Governor of Louisiana. I wa not

and the entiie machine is to be placel
nder the eiclesi ve eontrol and authorifull eystem of 'cross references, ia tbor

ty of the respective district commanders, -even in the city at thi time. There is not one oagbly earned out.
The book will, of course, be indispen

sable to every lawyer practicing in
word of truth in the store.

U. 8. GRANT, General.

Gen. SJieriddn to Gen. Grant, June 8.

Governor Flander asaumed dutie of crlioe
)A..l.v flrf ia iftAil nf itilM.rrilv Bnit mIiiIiIV

them in clear, cold water. This process
will take all the furze entirely off, and
leave them as slick and smooth aa nec-

tarines, with nothing but a thin skin on
them. Then cut off and dry as usual.
Peaches dried in this way, will bo found
to be very sweet, and have all the ad

North Carolina, and; more than ordioari
Ir useful elsewhere: for the inrisnrn,etw lowed to be milked, and the pigs,!
denco of North " Carolina: has keptnothmg but trees, trew-Trees-

, in inter-minabl-

succession, it seemed years,

all theexpcndilorcs incident to, the ad
minibtration of inch governments must
ncecwaanly e Ineerml -- by lb federal
government. It ia Mieved Uia in ad
dition rt tho two tnillkt-- s one hnndivl
thuisand dollars already espendtd or
estimated for, the sum which would be
required for the' purpose wonld not be
lets than $ll,00b,000, the amount et
pendud prior tit tlo rolrtjllion in the ad.
uiiuiatraiioii of thuir r'iective govern- -

an.l I m,w feel a though I wer relieved of half i
c,,er tu old Comilloil Law, and has
been less alfected by local statutes andiny A it ha been heretofore, tber wi

nc and I fool a tbe people of the whole

. Jtaicu ran in iuo woaa anu came uwuie
at sight, clamored for their nsnal feeding.
4at the men took do notice of them.
Hack again throngh .the woods with a
lantern, calling and hallow ing.

Then they went to the next clearing,
and the next. "A woman lost !" What

usages, than in, peili, ar.y otlierbtato
vantage of not losing any by the usual
process of peeling as the sweetest part
of fruit is general y that

.
next the jeel- -

i a .i

yes ages ago, that she swept the hearth
with a birch broom, and 6ung the baby
to sleep in liobcrt's cabin.l Her mind
grew bewildered, still she went on, on,
on. When she came to a hiiire stream

Judge l'attle liasi dono wisely in notState M. w have got rid of an unprinci-
pled govrrnur rd itrt ( dirrjll.U Imi- - Col low tug the advice of siuo fneuJinir. we nave c.iren pasrrv tnaae wirn

j stern wlncli be I'ad about bim. Nutliii.g will that he should omit all case relating tosuch peaches, and can sneak from cxpetelegram in thd exciting days of battle' she' went tip towards its source till she rience. tor. Loutsvuu Journal.TerfelJ more thnlitngly on human cars! could wade across it. bo she said, and
anwer l.'ie but a bold and k'.rong cuuriu, and
in taking it I am aupjioiled uonmmuus'y by ev

try c!in '" parlv.
I. 1I.SJ1KUIIIAN. Major

menta by tho ten Stale embraced iu lhu
proviiiirHi of tlmi'j adli.

'This sum would no doubt bo condd-t-rwbl- y

Hfimentetl if the machinery f

salavcry. Selectedj or expurgated Di-

gests are poor things, except for 'tempor
ry use; mid the trjialiliil in of rlavery

has plavvd altogether too htigu a part in
she afhrmed that she never crossed a
stream wider than a brook. the paid no
attention to sun and moon as guide or

In the German variant year, 131 ofli.
cers and 2,537 soldiers of the 'Prussian
army fell on the field of battle; 1".'' of--

; i oooi ...I i: ... a:. .A

ihe-- e S a'v is to beoiieratod l.y the fail- -Grant, the jurisprudence of Noith Carolina, toGeneral Sheridan to General
July 1th. -

I n A i a. i C ftt.A , t' . 1 be totally excluded from nch a Digest er.l govcrmiienf , and w.IJ be Iarj?i ly
increased if tbe Cnit.d Statef, by aboU
ishingtl e txiting tiate ' goverumeitt,

uui bne iiiusi navt .aKen a norm westerly .i . . i .l:.. . k oc
A;rn,;nn l r ii,.i, n:.,- - xr;T ' rtM,l'Jr l"t,r "'""'s The reauhof Mr. S.a-ber- r,'. opinion i. n- o- " ,f ,

'

but of law.ginning to show it.cll by a d6nl oppemtion ry,uiiwiivii. auvi-- waa i;mtn aviuif iUMi- -

in all; and bb'Z olncer.--t ana lo,

Ikan tbese word, going from month to
mouth, among the home nests of a new
country! With iron muscles and de
tertnined wills the warm hearted settlers
tarted our. We wil sconr the woodt1,

we will find thetn. jieyer fear. Accord
ig to a citoin they had ait such times,
iImj blew dinner horna, built lirea, and
shouted until they were hoarse. 2so ti-

ding of the tost ones on that night.
Alt the next day they searched, and

' day after day m long aa possible. Fires
were left wmoulderiug among the freca,

Kiver, waterqueechv. White Wait's to all act of the Military commander, by iin should becomu iepoiiil!o for lubililie
iiicnncl by them before the rebellion iuWell, flowing into the Connecticut from

diers we.re wounded, but recovered. A
French medical journal attributes this feding and rendefinjj belp'ee ite civil officer

acting ondrf hi appiin.nient. Fur itwlance, thethe Vermont eide ; but she constantly
asMMted that she saw none of tlicm. mortality chiefly to the want of care on laudable effort te develop tho'r rewurc-erjan- d

iu no wie created for ioaorrec
lionary or revolnfiTmsry pnrpoeea. The

Mayor of tbe City notifies tb Common Coun-

cil that one and a quarter million, of illegalThrough Jnly and AiTgutt there were
berries of various kinds, ami by means lebta of these btatea, thua fegiMmately

TREATMENT OF PRISON EEIIS.
Our readers arc aware that a reaolus

tion haa been adopted by the House of
Representatives, providing f,r a Com-
mit too to in vettt if at e-- ih t reat men t of
Union prisoner at tlie Southduring the
war. Of course, snch an enquiry, melt-- 1

tutod two year, and a half alier the ce- -

money ha been iued by th Comptroller of
of these she anataihcHi what rittfe tiftf was fnennrd,- - wfrcn acCTrratrfysccrtahied,

will, it is bcliered, aiiproximate tlOQ,- -

tlie part of the government for the lives
of its soldiers, in engaging in war with-
out any adequate sanitary organization
for their relief.

Mis. Mary Lnnrits, wife of John Laiis
i its, a wealthy grocer of New York, was
some four weeks ago given $4,000 iti

left her.
the Treasure. The Coirjrnoo woocif reroie to
investigate to ascertain the fact; the City At
lorney refoe to nue out in Injunction to ;o(.

tb iasue. I fear the etiao which lb opinion
OOO.tiOO, and tbey are held net oiilyly
our own cituen, among whom are mi- -

wiil maka, if carried out, m but htile understood sation of hostilities, is designed to einccr

And now the maple began to take on
the gorgeong crimson, and tho silver
birches to w ear the pale gold of Septem-
ber j the birds were leading thfirciaU-- ,
(Jccaionally she liad glimpses of bridled
fur among the branches, or a black bear;

Bverf qjvi officer Jn.l hi tt will adniinutiji bate and ravtvv the. paasums and prtjH
dices of the Northern tcople, which; iijuoice accordtny to ht own view. Manv of

Cat,!) and an extensive outfit pf .clothing
I y'her "husband to go to New Orleans.
Instead of going that city she went to
Chicago as" the mistress of her hnsbartdV

is to be hoped, were beginning to slnm- -

men who knew the woods kept resolute-
ly to the search, bat the buddi-- g April
forest had it own secrets.

When Mrs. llarri started with her ba-

by in her arms from Mrs. Green's
mef lier bus

band, she went on carelessly, her atten-- .

tion being directed in part to the child,
and sudienty loikingup, she discovered
no white tears of the axe on any tree in

ghf. Btt slie fancied ,slie had only
Hepped ont of' fire track, and might in a
moment rCgafn it. A vain fancy !

them denouncing the Military bill a uoconati-rutlon- al

will throw every impediment in theturned out of the path, afraid ot the hu

dents of the portion r.f the country which
iis,,F remained-ly- l te the Uiioji,
but by persons who are the aubjoct of
foreign government.

"It is worthy tho consideration of Con-gres- a

and ahe country whether, If ,.10
Federal Oovcrnmtiiit, by its action, Were
to asiume auctt obligatio," io large an
addition to onr public expenditure woul l

man form ; bnt no human being did she'T . . ' ,'nwrenHe Jr,ur'19; wMJJ,n.n
ever meat, and long before human voices', 0,1 ' n,,,nJ ontmned from her a low- -

jrogery. Her husband was informedhad ceased to call he name.

oer, wnii a view tot-xcnui- aucii an in
flamed state of j ublhi aentimcnt a will
sustain the nefarious legislatiotiof Cutis
gresi... Pending the dcusioii of the ro
solution ia the House, th following epi-
sode occurred ; ,

"Mr. IngeroiI favored the resolution,
(one which had been offered, looking to

f the facta, wetit to Chicago, found hisWas she alone on,'.i. earth, atid was i ... , . .' J V. ..

way of it execution, and bad will go to won
unk-- this- .iiiWrn.liijr condilioo of affair i

settled by permitting inatognon ia raj courts,
wbicb wa endorntd hy ail the people except
llioe dikfrancfatsed, matt of whom are ollice-bold-

or detire lo be tucb.
P. II. SHKI'.IDAN, Major General.

General Sheridan to General Oram,
June 27th.

tiie earth onevaft w ilderns withouti, . - " "
i'e. iiij very oeiinem, a rucoiiciiiniioii wasoutlet, withont a clearing or settlement?!She went on, but nothing familidr met

tereyee.' "
-

not eeriousiy impair tho ereditMJbe ha-tio- n

; or, on the other hand, whether the
refusal of Ct'igrcss to guarantee the pay-

ment of the debt of these Statca, af'er
ilad O.d taken aJI life but that of the effected and the two started for home to-

gether. So says the Cincinnati- iuenigiu came on. me lime tirasj bratere, and forgotten her, or ordained i invesngation on both aides.) because, if
the House would not render an in vett--

, The Moosac funnel was extended 102
Teefjn "23 dayTof lasTmoiiTBT- - I am in receipt of a commuicion from the! galion, there wonld Imi greater reason to

AdjuUni General Departments tlf treat

having displaced or abolished these Statu
govrtmenti, it would not le viewed as
a vrdation of good faith eKa repudU
tion by the national leuielattireof liahili- -J une, in referenoe lo lUtristratloa. I am at a

i , ; V7 ". a"u ne ,v,i wlUf"'-M.';'--y her to wander forever ? Tramping, tram- -

infant III fhe gieiU sea of forest , wliere fng t and aftorward calloused;
;Wrtrwimmt- - axe had echbeth ornearfy go, knowing nothing of

wa IdsL hhm down faint and tired, 4 me or plaeeyabe was fast becoming idi- -
. f"dr54ii5rl'l4" te,yJifk. Uotic When she was hungry she sought

ihaf waa certain! r a iniaiao shout, bhef,rfMt i.. ,Mffl r,Z.,in ;.?..
lo to know whethur it is Sn order or no.

ea. lie Ii ail rift doubt it would lw "found
otherwise, and the Jwo"sides wi.nfd stand
in gnsater contrast "when ft wh shown

MORALCOUliAGE A TIIItlLLING Th form and iibrateolofff i o that-o- f an
ties whicli thee State had justly and le-

gally incurred. - -
,

AnDKBW JoHJfsO.-,- "order, but 1 may be mistaken, and, ak for how well the Union forces treated prison
: INCIDENT,

General Sherman iays the greatest do--
a a . i

' .1 - - - - - - - ... -
information wliellier I am to regard it a aaevre, ana uwtmg er coHrse, ran oream- - 1I)illd wa3 iiat o-

- presBrn on. Sice ers. ,

MrZXoganrbf TlTinhTslsteit 'Mr, In- -lv towards it. Aud now she ihw lightJ.l,e the Ittxnrience of suuuoer had.filled i ",a"d ever tirade mr his morat courage order. ...,.
P. II. SJJEP.IDAN, MajbrGenewl gersoir if lie ever heard that our gutters'i and a new growth under the following circumstances:

of brier and underbnsh, there was more '.The citizens of Salt Francisco were General Grant to General Sheridan,
atie beard it uohr W. Many l8r ia
the- - night wers sperrt fri rushing, with
hysterical sobs and palpitating heart,, to- -

prisoners, ana ir ail complaint
did not coiiiu frotr rebels,.trouble of passing throuzu. , JJut she had celebrating the Fourth of Jnlv in the s June 2.8fA.

'Toar-diaBai-
eh oLeterJay received. Enwards .the voices of her friend?, so hear '

ySrecouHs quite accustomed- - to the rough I large American Theatre, which, whs pack Mr. Xngersoll said that HA IimU lienid
that prieotiefa" were hot - wetl-treaf-

ud althat tlie coltid hear thelil. but m far au .tv . .i. .i . e i. . i !

force vour own comtruclion of the military bill

Tlie military posts established along
the routes which are to become the great
nations! thoroughfares, cost the Govern
mt in 18i7tair700,000, and iw l8C5,

37,OOO.00O, and frofn i reen indies-tion- sj

150,000,000 will, not corer the
the past twelve months.

A step mother whipped tbe five year
old child or Charles Farkhnrst, 6f Ster-
ling, III.,"ncarly .to dcathJ She beat and

Until ordered to do;orljerwi. Tb opinion of
ed to lUntuii st capacity. Unneral bher
man was ctiief iiiiiihl)a,) and occupied a
seat lieur the fi out f iLei stage. The

- - - - 7 won., auu iu neiiay bi ani oecouie athat no effort of fretted strength couldJ. constant habit, aliuoet the labor
habie her to reach tfaejr protecting prca-'fji- fj 0 i1CP- -

Camp Dongla;' He wanted a full inves-
tigation, tuid did hot want the party tjo
refuse, hecanso it had the bower, eauen.

the Attorney General baa not been distributed
ence. . , 'lino t:v iii I itinUr ilm ir. i.i,;inns to the district commander in languair or man" ' - - 7 ... mi. ffl llfluiiaijlB

net eatiitina it to ,the force of an order, nor cn ally a the lweijublicaii uarLy had control
orator had conipteted " his oration,, the
poet begHH hi song, when one. of his
irf&v-wUitewU-

1 ujip'MKi thai lb Preidnt rotanded it to have of the count ry during the . wr. -- .Nor
'Whj4 pity itk lX'!iarleaton N. II.,, were
'lheIept; feeniiif e'Bet'tirwifh'titc by
baby on her bos-Jt- I5ii"t she started freeing a nearly naked emaciated womirti
liervorlsly iuher dreams, arid. at' tlie first fwJlli hair streatninz npon'lier ihotil'!

lucb force. smottiercd it witli a pillow tut lite waawould lie abandon or refuse the Invest)- -

gation becauiMjrt iiiighl affect 8h far.U. S. Gtt ANT, tieoer!.tlie miudio iti.4iu.fo the-- root-ligh- t, and
beck oiii ifjff tb Uiiterliffii- wliispeired
to htnr that the theatre had mttred'a

nearly trxtmctrwben the neighbors took
tho child away from her and found herGrant to GenermlGeneralbird sonjr awoke to fulf wuscioiwiass; i der walk with a fewiklered gaze abmtf --, Sheridan, ticnlar general or other oilicor. It would

bo strange, indeed, if all olUeershud acr back iWerally ciiVId 'pieces. " riWeUi day weak vaniv-' arrehewal of feeT.rtietr steets; She tola iheiirs"ftewyltoi ttuTt'tnd tislt in one of tho itderwitlfs,
courage, .!iewould not weaklv give up ibert IIairi'wile and ska was loot. .

! under the weight, of the. crowd, and ed humanely, but he thoiiirht that as ai think it - advMable-- ' tor you to extend the A - correspondent of the Bochesfcr. r. ,n r.. . i .a general tlang it - would . he, --fuaid- X ht yftfo"wrIrerthaTtt passotifleri of tluvlrtatHiy fiid Rbort Hwri,' wifr beepeee4ittty-tiaef)ttm-t4Hsir-rrUll- f-- r in'laavnnz wHtxUv
.fid them. She ' peared lroin tlie opposite side of the river j heads in rniiis. 'Iho (ieneral corninand- - loth of July, throughout tbe Stale. The Tree

berrios aiTd in April." ticlaiwed tho viilagerii. 'How ed him to sit down where he Was wlth ijeut will decide a to further exteruion.
prisoners had been, well treated.or she would li little steamer flora City, on Lake uota-rio- ,

were horrified the other dy By hoMr. Lijgftrt said thexinvesUgaiioint waasaw near lit-- r sou:. Jat year
useless, for the whole couutrv knew thatitHtgh U.S.GRANT, Gunenll.leave f4 wtn(rgrR and a tewiUaarwicroorCd theoiinecticut : W here 'out turning lit p'inic-amitten.fac- e to the

A jKir breaktasf, but she ate "had she been all tin lime f I'ut she told f audience, and to say not one word. Heacorns. General Sheridan to General Grant,
appearanceroc sutinge serpent-wnic- u

raised its mongrroiislread in front of the
vessel's bow and projoctcd its jaws to

rebel prisoners had beonr well treated.- -

We niiht aa well appoint a committee
to iuQuiro whether Christ wastucfied ar

whatever Shu could find, for Tlie sake of thetn that - she had never crossed the 'iu:etl v sent an an) ont to renort the June Mth.
Thetr3tior Iu the State of 'touldaii

hercliilJ more than her own. This day J Connecticut. Anl she had bectt lost iu i condition of the wlj ; tlien gaveJtis ap j

)n 1. ,t,JI. i l, . I.j 1, .'a .1.. ..,t -- .'I .... . , -. ... . j., .' at - . ' ! Calvary."WWM' tawP wai-wipifW'nyvt- 'TI w wtjiift wtwilltns; ' -- UrtTL'U. nlieUll'Jil l.le U'teill, eAiieciiiiri
ward the promenade - decK. ine aer-pe-

was about fifty feet long, and
steamer a a ahark follow adead brakes and briars,, growing frinu There was no luck of hosoitalifr: the Mr. Ingersoll said he was . satisfied ofevery mxjineiit as he Sdid, to see the pib will bu cuuliauxd ia obedience Uihe order of

tbe Praideut unlet I receive, further . order al ' I .. .. - .a. If I :. . i. .
fafa reelina atid the r.od' fallinir in ; but w.viner liain- - colleague wanted ,i,.vn

mnA t,rr.:t r.w.b .'..ta. i. ... r.i ...i ..- - ii, ;. v. i.... I ... ,i...t.Z ,:...;-i-..- uli --tJwMAmM 1 eaetaavy. r.z .. .. . .. ... . i. .ia ... ' t
raaa uu.m,ttJiL.ut a , t rrva awt .jaaia i'jt ku l mc u m Mtw utt MMietMiaaui'a-.'a-ffi- i --n af-Hi- tr ' r ni- - . . - , . an iiivektiKaiion, icv iiihi move a com.

millee. Ilut ha .thought itr- but fair and.'iat ifanght at and Hrit jierdre., tHriljefieweMt at oue and brought her hu.. aud anddeu umemvut ' ai,d alTright of
" ,.:i,i.ILbUfclUUA, Wjor Venera).

... a .1. 1 .. : . . .. I - a: I r it. ai a--. - - .1. a a-- I a . ... - i . a . ... . i . 7 Sheridan to General '"Grant, There Ian French machtpe.ln the Ei- -reasonable that bq ioyi stigation shouldwiwwj wa4wwuit j siory ot nis oercavment ; tne pepitt Wttuiiasten tue catastropnej ireMr-c-
.

I riAt!r.n tliiif. Im lue?tintrd tjog. Iler frWnd had been whs well krmw.n on the Charlestin sid Hj'ydQridt&:W;.i ivw..t- iii mi ii i ii imIit - ii . r " ..-.- . r . T ". trtstmottt'of the priatrtwr on l3th sideaduiar v slow unrthodv of diaoeuiottr thefrrapit iwoeri jiad aiiiaieu Uji or rue river. i $ can unir luiaiziiie tlie " I diK-no- gut yarv3iptci of June-ifii- E
Ji.re.wilh .M oi il hatuds and f ir'iier.-- ' meeting and what bars were shed atlhe danger tniglit DossibljrTje escaped. The sixty a minute, the year round, yingloganiftyj'tot, "JjIaiJilIa"'jt.VIa.'tVa."a. "a7i... "Itlii-l- r aja,T,iT ,T, .aVri"t. T. .....'...Ti.'aVa. 'Ait I exercises continued calmly to lh CloseJ 6ignal bell as bften aa there is not enoughof tlhjnamittee waa eompose- -- w a. a wm aaaji.ajMaae kuajaa.ary.caal MwaaM ... - nine iinaa.cil m OJ ofl:ef I bad, hdy ordered lh xtetti,ion in

ggtr-tnw- ttto ui.io.neij line. uut u is saiu iiiat j iue euojnjbce urn tyej t .n TJ : ap1kJiaiMJiits(itewlttrowtiiiiwstiiBgi?eitwoea ciian ifiBpTraOTgWWfTCTaT ls--
ttie I.uuj ;tu(lie'4iilaIpe,:np: tir &tlre-Tlly- ,- d lle4Weae r

of the 2 tUi the extension waamadern
abonthalfl yarduaiueaMT.I'IiT-o- f

7n,ooo,nort franrs a year, rdinner horn, S!ie call wilh sll the d- -t ithV qncstiou and not the other.jxior woman, sicletor?, was terrible uittucti'Jii wa ' averted ' ly tlie


